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anguage is certainily general and coiprehieniv\e; but, ini
their Lodhp'viewe, it canniot be interpreted as beingc
desiýgned to alter dhe other and' specific provisions of the
statuite as to the compensation payable by the railway, com-

pany. 'lhle particular application now beinig deaIt with. falis
with;n the scope of sec. 2371, w-hich applies to ',any applica-
tion for leav-e to construct. the railway upon, along, or across
an existing hiigh)way."' Ey sub-sec. :3 of thtat section it'is
provided that whien the application is of that character "aIl
~the provisions of law at 8uch time applicable to thfe taking of
land by the conpany, to its; valuation and sale and convey-
ance t» the company, and to thie compensation therefor, shial
apply to the land exclusive of the bighiway crossîng required
fo~r the proper carrying out of any order made by the Board."
It, does noV a.ppear to their Lordships tbat it would be safe
to infer froxu the generality and comiprehecnsivene,ý of the
powers of the Board, and apart f rom anyv speci$ic reference
te the comTpensation itself and the parties entitled thereto,
tbat these provision of sec. 237 were liabIe toe be altered,

abrogated, oreiagdb thxe exercise of the Board's adiniu-
isr »iv power under sec. 47.
The resns above referred to, whieh iniglt induce admnin-

istrative asction so as t» xnake the comapensation properly
~qnsW iItl the inijury to ail initerests, are reasons whiehi
mxibt or ziiihgt n>ot appear sufficient for direct leglalative
interposition, but, as already xnentioned, thecir Lordships,
apart front that, cannot interpose by the inference argued
for. On the contrary it appears t», tbeum that the adminis-
trative action tsaken was beyond the powers of the Board
)f Railway Commiissioners for Canada, under the i.aw as it
stood at tlhe date of the order.

On the other baud, their Lordships are una.ble t» give aný
,ouitenncet» the proposition that an order was pronounced
3betto a condition in itsedf neithier unnatural n<>r unrea.

3ale, but erroneouahy inferred to be witin iii th oarM'
oowers, shoudd be treated hy the inethod of> strikiing the con
fition out and leaving the order as an uncouditional orde:
t» stand. Nobody mieant that. The point la not advance<
by~ the use of language as to whethier this was a conditioi
p)recedlent or was noV, the truth of the mnatter la pretty cieai
,taanely, thiat liad~ the Board been faced with the situation Vha
it was iiot within its power to'give protection t» ail the ren
inbterests wich-l, lu its opinion, were subject t» injury 1)
ffie loration of the railivav at the streets mientioned, tii» Boar


